The Baptism of the Lord
10th January 2021
Readings:

Isaiah 55:1-11

1 John 5:1-9

Mark 1:7-11

Let us pray that we will have a wonderful year in 2021
At the beginning of every year, I always take the front page of the newsletter to
write a few words on my hopes for the new year for our common spiritual home,
St Peter’s, Rochedale. On the second weekend of 2021, I would like to do the
same. My thoughts are not actual pastoral plans yet, but I hope, based on these
ideas, we can work out a proper and detailed pastoral plan for our parish.
First and foremost, I hope our parishioners can continue to deepen the
understanding of practicing their faith. There are three dimensions of practicing
our faith: 1. To attend the liturgical celebrations. The numbers of Mass
attendees have been always good in our parish. However, like many other
parishes, there are not many younger parishioners who attend Mass regularly.
I hope that there will be more parishioners in 2021, especially our youth, who
can understand better the importance of the sacrament of Eucharist. When they
attend Mass, they are learning from Jesus, growing closer to Jesus by receiving
him under the form of bread and wine, and building up the community.
2. To serve others, especially the parish community. As Jesus said, “The Son
of Man came not to be served but to serve.” (Matthew 20:28) Over the past few
years, we can see more parishioners who have joined many ministry groups
and many of them serve the parish community in more than one ministry group.
We thank them for their service. However, sometimes we still struggle to get
enough people for some particular ministries, such as the church cleaning
group. As I kept saying, the community belongs to each and every one of us.
So all of us share the responsibility to build it up. I hope our parishioners can
come to offer and to ask what they can do for the community. This is a better
option than waiting to be asked, or being begged to do particular tasks when a
need becomes urgent.
3. To make every decision, utter every single word and have every dealing with
others in the spirit of Jesus’ teaching. I know that this can be easier said than
done. I also know that we have been working on this for a long time. However,
we believe there is always some space where we can improve, especially when
we have disagreements, even arguments, with one another. When we are
serving the community together, though we all have good intentions, the
outcomes may not always be completely successful, and may not always meet
our expectations. When this happens, it is the time for us to sit down and reflect
on Jesus’ forgiveness and love. It is the exact time to show our love for others.
Love means accepting differences, understanding the imperfections of others,
and forgiving the mistakes and wrong choices made by others.
Dear friends, as the sayings goes, to throw out a minnow to catch a whale. In
Chinese language, we have our own version of this saying: to throw out a brick
to attract a jade. By reading my personal hopes for this year, I hope you can
have yours as well. I believe your ideas and hopes will be much better than
mine. You are invited and encouraged to share with us your ideas for the parish.
Then, together with all the parishioners, we believe we will have a blessed and
fruitful 2021 ahead.
Fr Baiyi
Readings for next weekend: Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
1 Samuel 3:3-10, 19
1 Corinthians 6:13-15, 17-20
John 1:35-42
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In our parish this week
No Mass

Tues 12th

8.00am Mass

Wed 13th

6.30am Mass

Thurs 14th

No Mass

Fri 15th

9:00am Rosary
9:30am Mass

Sat 16th

9.00am RCIA
5.00pm Reconciliation
(or by appointment)
Vigil Mass for Sunday:
6.00pm Mass

Sun 17th

Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
9.00am Mass
6.00pm Mass

Visit St Peter’s Parish Website
www.stpetersrochedale.org.au
St Vinnies News: For sale from the Piety Stall
Columban Calendars for 2021 $9
Donations needed: We have some families
needing your help with the following items.
Small outdoor setting (max 4 people)
Long curtains (lined - not see through
Tall pantry kitchen cupboard
3 small bedside tables.
1 mower and a laptop.
Please call Brian 0419992294
Electronic Deposits: If anyone would like to donate to
St. Vincent de Paul please use the following account:
BSB 064-786 Account No. 100026100
Agent No. 8071
Booking in to attend weekend Masses: Please go to

https://www.trybooking.com/BJZHS.
No Masses: Due to the 3 day COVID-19
Lockdown imposed by the Queensland
Government there will be no Masses this
Saturday 9th, Sunday 10th or Monday 11th
January.
Fr Baiyi will celebrate Mass privately, praying
for all of us at St Peter’s.
You can watch Mass livestreamed from the
Cathedral of St Stephen at 11.30am Saturday,
8am and 10am Sunday and 8am Monday to Friday
at www.archbne.org/bzw.
The Parish Office will be closed on Monday.
God’s Word 2021- Liturgical Diaries
Readings & Reflections for every day of the
year. $12. Great Christmas gift idea!
Break Open the Word 2021: An excellent
resource for readers $22.
Laudato Si: Only a few copies left. See Jo or Julie
Planned Giving Envelopes for 2021 are available
for collection for those parishioners using the
envelope system for their Planned Giving
contributions. Thank you to all who support our
parish financially through the Planned Giving
program by any of our various methods.
Youth Update:
Youth events will recommence later in January with
a high school youth group fortnightly during the
school term on Sunday nights from 7-8:30pm.
During 2021 we will be also having a social young
adults (18-35 year olds) catch up once a month
and a more formative faith and life discussion catch
up once a month.
If you would like more information, please contact
our youth coordinator Olivia using the email:
youth.stpetroch@bne.catholic.net.au or via our
Instagram @rochedaleyouth
Wishing you all a Happy New Year.
God Bless, Olivia

New QR code to help you book for weekend Masses:
In addition, we now have a QR code which will link you to
the parish TryBooking page to ‘purchase’ your tickets for
weekend Masses. The TryBooking page will now stay
open until each relevant Mass time so that you can book
in anytime, even when you arrive at Mass, via the QR
code. However, if you book after 11am on the Friday
before the weekend Mass, you will now need to print your
tickets or show the ticket on your mobile phone to the
Marshall to prove that you have registered. As before, you
will need to select tickets
for each family member
attending, including infants.
If you do not have access
to the internet or have any
difficulty with booking, please
phone the Parish Office.
On arrival at Mass, have
your name checked off the
list by the Marshall at the
main church doors, or
show them your ticket if
you booked after 11am on Friday.
Weekday Masses: do not require pre-booking.

Attention Lay Ministers! The Archdiocese requests
parishes to organize an in-service for all Extraordinary
Ministers of Communion and Ministers of the Word every
2 years. It is an honour and privilege to serve in these
reverent ministries, serving God and his people. Attending
the training session will help deepen your knowledge and
appreciation of these important ministries.
We will be holding an in-service training on Saturday
20 February 2021 in the Parish Centre with Deacon Mike.
The sessions will take approximately 45 minutes each.
First session Ministers of the Word – 9am sharp
Second session – Extraordinary Ministers of Communion
10am
Please mark this in your calendars early so we can have
full attendance.
Please email Jo lm.stpetroch@bne.catholic.net.au to let
her know you are unable to attend the sessions on 20th
February.

Consider becoming a Catholic?
Have you ever wondered about the Catholic faith? Our Parish of
St Peter welcomes all who enquire about our Catholic faith. Your
enquiry can be the beginning of your gradual and continuing journey
of faith supported by our community. We are here to make the journey
with you. You are welcome to ‘Come and See’ how a life of faith might
be for you. Your first step? Contact the Parish Office on 3341 4421 to
arrange a chat over coffee, a phone conversation, or a meeting.
We have a group of interested people ready to begin on 16th January
so now is the time to make the call!
The Catholic Leader: You can sign up to receive your free weekly
digital newspaper here.
If you know a young person aged 9 to 16 years who would like to
receive the Sacraments, please contact the Parish Office.
Care & Concern: If you or anyone you know who is isolating would
like to chat, please contact Lynn on 0403 051 103
SPEND TIME WITH GOD EVERY MORNING
Sign up to receive the Daily Gospel Reflection. These
reflections are mailed to your inbox at 6am each day
(Monday to Friday) and are just a three minute read that
could be done over breakfast, intended to invite you into
prayer. Written by Catholic lay people (men and women from the team
at Evangelisation Brisbane), for Catholic lay people
about the gospel of the day to help you start your day with
God. Subscribe via the Evangelisation Brisbane website
https://evangelisationbrisbane.org.au/daily-reflections/
or simply scan the QR code

Roster: 16th & 17th Jan
Mass Co-ordinator
AV Operator
Readers

St Peter’s Planned Giving: Since
March, our income from collections at
Mass and Planned Giving is down by
over 24%. We would be very grateful,
if you are able, to please continue to
support the Parish financially.
Via Direct Bank Transfer: If you
would like to direct transfer your
Planned Giving to our bank account,
our BSB is 064-786 and Account
number is 007021101. Please use
your surname and Planned Giving (or
PG) as reference.
Credit Card or Direct Debit: Please
contact the Office to set these up.
‘Parish Giving’ App: You will need
to create an account the first time
you log in and select your favourite
parish, St Peter’s Catholic Parish
Rochedale! The logo to look for is a
yellow and white cross forming a
circle on a purple background.
See our parish
website for
detailed
‘User Guides’.
Tap & Go Donations: Try our new
donation terminal in the church:
$5 donation to St Peter’s per swipe.

Saturday 6pm Mass
Mark Connolly
David Crowley
C. Lyndal Bray-Claridge
1. Joyce Lyster
2. Peta Grandin
Joseph Varkey
Carl de Mello

Sunday 9am Mass
Sunday 6pm Mass
Petta Traynor
Kate Guy
Olivia Brown
John Donohue
C. Jada Nathan
C. Helen Gracyzk
1. Sheree Mae Marfil
1. Malcolm Carroll
2. Zach Smith
2. Vickie Routledge
Extraordinary Ministers
Bob Devere
Deacon Mike Jones
of Communion
Jo Cullen
John Blake
Musicians
Elizabeth Fort
Elizabeth Fort
Cleaning Group 1: Lyndal Bray-Claridge, Kate Guy, Jenifa & Suresh, Deb Meggs, Nita Stratton-Funk
This week – 10th to 16th January:
Sacristan: Mel McKay
Counting: Bob’s Group
PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS:
Those who have died: Paul Young, James Chacko, Sayuri Kobayashi Cantwell
Book of Life & Mass Requests: Vili Naupoto, Sam Privitera, Norman Bishop, Esther Jarvis, Clare Mann,
George Gough, Maureen Leadbetter, Fr Bill Hall, Cathy Donald, Kevin Dingwall, Theresa Adamson,
Kerry Cavanagh, David Evans, Paul Lavington, Patrick Doolan, Valda Long, Stan O’Gorman, Rita Poynting,
Brendan Fagan, Thelma Armstrong, Thomas Hamill, Alfred Warwas
Please pray for those who are sick, especially: Marie Mitchell, Kathy Jensen, Cecilia Lai, Sharon Peisley,
Colin and Maria Dixon, Bill Justo, Angeline Ta’ale, Colin Blackley, Catherine Brown, Gillian van Rooyen,
Merlene Muldoon, Stan Gainfort, Stephen Land, Melissa Vink, Olga & Diego Tagini
Please contact the Parish Office via phone or email to add names to the list for Prayers for those who have died or who are sick.
Please ensure you have the permission of the person who is sick to make their name public prior to contacting the Office.
Are you new to our Parish? WELCOME!! We’d like to formally greet you, so please contact the Parish Office
on 3341 4421 or stpetroch@bne.catholic.net.au
Safeguarding Children & Vulnerable Adults
Other Parish Contacts:
Representative: Malcolm Carroll 0410 193 569 or
Care & Concern:
sgrep.stpetroch@bne.catholic.net.au
Co-ordinator: Lynn White 0403 051103
Social Justice Group Facebook:
Family Group Facebook:
St Peter's Rochedale Social Justice Group
St Peters Rochedale Family Groups
St Vincent de Paul:
Memorial Wall & Gardens: Mal Jensen 0411641312
New members: John Blake 0411 196 775

